DC Cam Video Instructions - Watching on a Chrome Browser

Our DC Eagle Cam page requires Flash Player.

Chrome automatically disables Flash player, so if you are using Chrome and are having problems seeing the video on the DC cam page, follow these directions:

1. Start by opening your Chrome browser.

2. In the URL area, type: chrome://settings/content in the address bar. Scroll down until you see Flash. Click on Flash. Another screen will come up which has some controls to configure. Make sure “Block sites from running Flash” is turned OFF. Then, you will need to click the “ADD” button to ALLOW specific pages to use Flash, like our DC video cam page. Click the ADD button and write in the URL (web address) of our DC cam page: http://www.dceaglecam.org (see screen shots below)

3. Return to the DC cam page (www.dceaglecam.org) and refresh your screen. The video should now work fine.